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Sermon, -
By Rev. John Logan, l. R. 8.

"O death, whiere Is thy sting? O grave, whîere-
s thy victory ? Tianks be to Godt, whîo giveth
i the victor' t1rohugh our Lord Jesus Chrit."-'
ICor. Xt. 35, 57;

The Miessalk iforetold in stitient prophea
ey. as a magmlficent Conqueror, 11is victo-
ries were celebrated, and Ils triuimphs were
sting, long before the time of Ilis appearane
ta Israel. "l Who is this," saith the prophet
halali, pointing Hini out tu the Old Testa-
riMent Church, 1 Who la thiâ that cometh fron
tdoim; with dved garments from Bazrahi?

'This that Is glarlous in lis apparel, travel-
ling in the greatiess of Ilis strength ?" "I
have set my King upon the holy hill of Zion.
I shall give Him the heathei for an siieri-
tance, and the uttermost parts of the earth
for Jis possession." As a Conqueror, lie lad
to destroy the works of the great enemy of
maikiid and to overcone deatli, the king.
of terrors.

Tie nethod of accorfiplishing this iictory
tias as suîrpisinig as the love which gave it
birth. " Frasmuch as the children are par- I
takers of flesh and blool, He also Himself
ilkewise took part opth.e sane, thipt througi
liis own death le, tiglt destroy Him that
had the power of death, that is th'e devil, and
dcliver them, who, througi fear of death, I
were all their lifetine suhject tô bondage."

Accordingly, His passion oi the cross,.
which vou have this day commnemorated, was
the ve'ry victory whici lie obtained. The 1
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hour in whigh He suffered, was also the hotur
li waich lie overcanle. Then Ie bruised
the head of the old serperit, who iad seduced
our first parents to rebel against their Maker .
then lie disarned the ing of terrars, whc'
had dominion over the nations ; then tria
umphing over the legions of hell, and the
powers of darkness, HL niade a show of themt
openly. «Not fo%- Hilimself, but for us did lie
conquer. 'flie Captain of our salvation
fought, -that we inight overcone. lie oha
tained the victory, that we nay join in the
triumphal song, as we n1ow do, wheun we re,
peat tue words of the Apostie: "O death,
where is thy stinig? O grave, whiere is tlhv
vietor ?"

It is the glory of the Christian religion.
that It abounds with consolations under all
the evils of life; nor is its benigii intiu-
ende eonfined ta the course of life1 but even
exteihds to death Iltself. It deliveri us froin
the ±lgony of the lagt hour; sets tts free fron
the fears'wiichî then perplex the timnid ; front
thle horrors whicl. hatmnt the offencer thougih
petiltent i and frain ail the darkness which
1ifolves Our notal state. S4o coiplete 'ik
the victory we obtain, that Jesus Christ is
said in Scripture to have abolished deatha.

Tlie evils in death froin which Jesus Christ
sets us free, are the followinig:-ini the Firsi
place, the doubts and fears that are apt to
perplex the ind, fron the uncertainty in
which a future state is involved. Secoidly/.
The appreliensionts of wrath and forebodings
of pumiishîments, piroceeding from the consci'
ousness of sin. 'hirdly. The fears that arise
11
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